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Society and CUU
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

Mrs. Hartford are cousins.

Th Rice Valley Community
club will meet at the hall Tuesday
afternoon, April 4. Secret Sisters
ire asked to bring Eaater cards
revealing their names. New Se-
cret Sister names will be drawn.
Members are urged to attend their
meeting and any one wishing to
join the club are invited to

ley Scout Lesson
For Son lockfires

LOS ANGELES, March M.-t- iP)

Fireman John C, Hesa, 40, gave
his Boy Scout son a lesson in first
aid for an hour Tuesday night.

Then said son Robert:
"But how do you do the fire-

man's lift?"
"Simple," replied the fireman,

"I'U ahow you." ,
Hess then tossed the boy over

his shoulder in proper fashion and
straightened up. His heel caught in
the rug. -

The fireman waa taken to a hos-

pital with a broken leg.

Rice Hi.l
By MAS. CECIL HARTFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rice and

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Churchill
attended the leadership training
school at Riversdale Thursday
evening, March 23. This waa the
third of a aeriea of four recrea-
tion leader training meeting which
was open to leaders of organized
groups. These song, folk dancing
and square dancing leadership
meetinga are sponsored by Ore-

gon State college extension ser-
vice at the request of women of
Douglas county extension units,

Mra. Cecil Hartford accompanied

Corinne McTaggart, county exten-
sion agent, to Gunter Friday when
they attended the horn extension
unit meeting held at the hem of
Mrs. Jennie Baccus. The project
for the day waa "Family Busi-
ness and the Law" under the dir-
ection of Mrs. McTaggart. Mrs.
Hartford was a visitor represent-
ing the Douglas county bom

committee.

J. L. Neil of Dayton, Wash., waa
a visitor in the home of Mrs. Clara
Hartford recently. Mr. Neil and

hall In Riddle. Azalea house will
be a cooperative home for SO

girls to be built on the campus of

KEYSTONE CLUB
HOSTESSES TOLD

Hostesses for the April meeting
of Keystone club, to be held at
the home of Mrs. Earl Wiley, April
17 have been announced. They
are Mra. C. E. Knight, Mrs. Louis
Gabel, Mra. E. L. Anderson and
Mrs. E. S. Kotok.

Assisting at the March meeting
were Mra. Mary Louise Brown,
Mrs. Lueiaa Cobb, Mrs. Ellen

Mrs. C. A. Gilmer and Mrs.
Lloyd Hayes. ...
RLOAROSB PTA PLANS
APRIL POOL'S PARTY

An April Pool's party la sched-
uled by the Elgarose PTA Sstur-da- y

evening, April 1 at the Elga-
rose schoolhouse. Cards will be
played,- a fish Bond and games
are planned, and candy will be
sold, A ailver offering is to be
taken according t those in charge.
Refreshments will be served.,

me uregon out eouege in cor
vallis.

;.- $T PATRICK'! Tl
BENEFITS AZALf A
HOUSE PROJECT

. About' $35 was added to the Aza-le- a
House buUding fund as the

result of a St. Patrick's day tea
given recently by the Riddle- Homemaker's club in the Guild

Gas production more than
from U.S. public lands be-

tween 1S31 and 1948. '.

The tea was successful event
with about JOQ attending between
the hours ol three and five. The
hail was decorated with green and
whit streamers, Irish cutouts,
shamrocks and spring flowers. The Slight Earthquake Hits

'

Long IslaiNi, Connecticuttea table was covered with a hind
made lace cloth and the center' NEW YORK. March J0.-- J-Apiece of daffodils was flanked by

COUNTY PTA COUNCIL
TO MEET ON SATURDAY

The annual meeting of the Doug-
las County Council of PTA is to be
held at the Fullerton schoolhouse
Saturday, April 1, it 11:30 o'clock.
The Roseburg PTA groups will act
as hostesses for the noon luncheon.

Election of officers will be held.
Mrs. Alvin Helgeson, President,
will conduct the meeting. The Junior--

Senior ensemble from the girls
chorus will pre MM numbers under
the direction of Wendell Johnson,
chairmen and those interested
are invited. -

All PTA officers, committee
are invited.

CLUB MEMBER HONORED
WITH SHOWER THURSDAY

Kellogg Home Economics club
honored Mrs. Hoyt Ed mood with
shower at the Kellogg Grange hall
last Thursday at their regular
meeting. Later refreshments were
served to a large group.

Plana were made for the next
meeting to be held April 20. Carol
Madison reported on the fancy
work being made for the fall ba-

zaar.

PUBLIC CARO PARTY TO
BR EVENT OP FRIDAY

The ladies auxiliary of Eagles
will sponsor a public card party
at eight o'clock Friday night,
March Slat, in the downstairs of
the Eagles hall. Pinochle and Ca-

nasta will be in play. Prizes will
be awarded and refreshments will
be served.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER
TO MEET TONIGHT

Alpha Chi chapter, Epislon Sig-
ma Aloha will meet at a seven- -

green tapers. slight earthquake shook the Long
Island north shore and' southernDemonstration tables of 1949-5- Connecticut at 9:43:06 a.m. Wednes

projects snowed textile oaintini. day.
sewing, lamp shadea, Christ

HAVE I TASTE mas packages, frozen food prepar-
ation aids and blouses.

Father Joseph Lynch, Fordham
university seismologist who re-
corded the quske, said it was slight
and waa known as a "resettlement
quake." ' The university seismo-
graph recorded it 20 miles east of

The program Included a folk
dance and those participating
were Mrs. Lewis Wooley, Mrs.
Earl Linquist, Mrs. William Mac- -

SUCH COTTAGE

CHEESE!"
Nw York.

PorHaiMl Youth Wins
Legion's Speech Conttst

PORTLAND, March 28. (?
Arnold Cogin of Portland's Grant
high school won the American Le-

gion's 13th 'annual Oregon oratori-
cal contest last night. ,

He will represent the elate In
regional competition April U at
Pocatello, Idaho. His them was
"You, the American People."

Other finalists were Ronsld Jen

Donald. Mrs. Harry Dayton. Mra.
Orville Endicott, Mrs. Glenn Ry
der, Mrs. Leonard Dawson and
Mrs. Arthur Kobbins.

CALF

With a Pedigree
girls contributed to the pro-

gram as follows: novelv - oiano

JUDGMENT ASKED '

"
R. H. W. Leathers has filed suit

in circuit court demanding judg-
ment for $1,143.40 aa a balance al-

leged due for professional account-
ing services. Named aa defendant
is Clyde Key; doing business as
Reedsport Grill.

ouei, tiaren Lou mtcney, Jane sen, 17, Nyssa; Sally Barnes, Uni
oouia; pledge recitation.
Clara Nell Strode. Sue Harrel versity nigh, Eugene; Carol Taylor,

Beaverton; Barton de Graw, Union.Shirley Wooley, Irene Carolyn
Dawson, Dorla Huffman, Sylvia
Stremcha, Roseann .Nichols,Sharon Walsh, Violet and Eileen
Shepherd; piano solo, Suzanne Bor-
deaux: guitar solos. Charlotte

HEATILATORS
far efficient, amekeleas

fireplaeea
PAGE LUMBER t FUEL

14 E. tni Ave. B. Phone 242

OO YOU KNOW
chat th raiMM at about ss at
til ailmant. may b corractad toy
plnal and tntaaUnal traatmanU wlta

oroear dtaL

Or. M. C. Caaael
cntKoreACTio raraiciaii

SSI Caaa Tal MSI

Strode; poem, "If", Joan Mitchell;

thirty o'clock tonight at the home
of Mrs. ' Ward Cumminga Jr., at
608 W. Oak street, instead of at
the home of Misi Anrdyth And-ru-

All members are urged to be
present.

song, -- now is the Hour," Helen
Cleary, Paula Smith, Jane Gold,
Sallie Smith, Barbara McDonald;
"Sing Your Way Home" sung by
the entire group.

Pouring were Mrs. Lafe Atkins.
Mrs. Harry Williams. Helena Rid.
die, Mrs. Austin Wilson, and Mrs
uarreu tarter.

Mrs. Don Clark waa erneralLrI - ot Miller's Jewelry Department
chairman for the tea.
GUNTER EXTINSIONN UNIT
HEARS LEGAL DISCUSSION

iWe ifmrl Mo0.iur Anrntfol r
WM Taw FrsmHtaMa. Cevtrufc Gunter Home Extension unit of

upper Smith River heard an edu-
cational program at their meet-
ing Friday, March 24 at the home

9Bracelets
Pins ';: ,

calfskin.., polished to glow like an
officer's boot ... tailored to 'simple
perfection by a nationally-know- n maker.

of Jennie Backus. Corinne McTag-ger- t

gave talk on the purchase
of property, deeds, abstracts.
mortgages and other points of law

Sugar and Creamersconcerning families. She used lan-
tern slides to illustrate phases of
legal papers on property

"tftstfeti rt. 11.95
m w m i a. lam'Members checked their know SViArt

ledge of common legal terms on
- ti arY Jilla questionnaire which was fol-

lowed by a round-tabl- e discussion.
Buffet lunch was served by the

hostess and her daughter, Rose-

mary to Bessie Johnson, Etner Les-

lie, Mrs. M. Sheffer, Ruth Buck,
Florence Kelley, Ina Johnson,
Frances Hopkins, Thelma King,
Mrs. Walter Prelle and Mrs.

Pitchers gfgnMADE BY THE FOLKS WHO

KNOW CHEESE BEST I
Come and Compare! Jewelry Dept. Main Floorvv Shoe Deportment Moin Floor

ftveV (hi ,

The Carmagnole Suit

plendidly tailored 1950 adaptation of a romantic style of yester
year, Scallop bottom box coat repeats its theme in pockets and
heroine collar. Three button closing, pencil slim skirt. Hand-needle- d

details, embroidered lining . , . signature1 notes of Fashionbilt styling
In Kelly green 49.95

'J

Stripes and Solid

Dramatic Suit for Spring, 1950

Spring suit cut with infinite finesse by Fashionbilt. Worsted stripe
long jacket sleekly fitted , . . with deep collar and flap pocket of
rich solid color sheen gabardine. Solid color knifeslim matching
skirt. Three button closing. In shades of brown 55.00

k
H it , j , 4

CL'

ft tr
Just what you've always

wanted in a suit!! Pure per-

fection of line and smart

design (note the horizontal-entranc- e

.pocket s) all

wrapped up, like the nicest

surprise package, in all

"wool worsted gabardine.

Just 49.95

Candy Cane Contrast

Peppermint stick stripes

played strategically against

Spring's favorite solids for

fashion importance . .

junior-grad- el Wonderful all

wool worsted persuaded by

Hoot Lass Bonnie into

lattering lines. In cin-

namon brown ............49.95
Second foor Ja&liL

i


